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Flour from Canada's Far North West

HE Hour in ihc iucompaiiyiriK liltif barrel js made from
wheal grown in ihe Peuie Ruer counlry. The Hudson's

Company's mill in which this flour was made is the

norlhernmost mill on the continent. It is at Vermilion
in Ihe I'eace Kiver reKion. 700 miles due north of th.

United .Slates boundary, -tOO mile south o( the Arcli.

Circle and 650 miles west from riudson's Bay. I he
mill, whici. was built in 1902 and began grinding in llie

lall o( thrt year, has a capacity of 35 barrels per da\ of
Iwenty-iour hours; it supplies flour to the northern posts of the Hudson's Bay ( ompany
which dot Ihe basins of ihe Peace and Mackenzie Rivers, fhere is another flo-.r mill in

the same neighborhood belonging to the Roman Catholic Church. It is worthy oi note
that wheat grown in the Peace River region took the first prize al the World's laii in
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( liiiaKO HI IH*M; <<iil| moir remarkable is the facl that .il ihe ( eiiltMiinal I .xpositioti i\\

Philadelphia in 1 876 Ked Kyfe wheat, K^^wn in the sam." iar end of the earth, as it

was at that time regarded, wa^ shown and received a special first pri«. h ully twenty

years a^o several rmall stone mills were «rindinvr wheat within a distance of 100 miles

(rom iort Vermilion, and more than two scon- years a^o Kotnan ("atholit and Anglican

missionaries in thai tounlry were Krowin^ line vegetables and some Krain. At the I'.xhi-

bition :ii l.dmonton a couple of months a^o. Mr. \\. V . Kawreiu e showed a splendid

collerlion of vit^elables Irom his far*', at horl X^ermilion, iiicludinK pumpkins and cucum-

bers which hnci ripened on the vines; and Mr. I I. Brick, M.P.P.. of I^-ace Kiver Cross-

ing, cut his wheat this year ten days before wheal hundreds of miles to the southward

was cut. Kort Vermilion is more than 1 ,800 miles nortfiwest of Winnipeje^' On its

journey from the mill the accompanying sample of Peace River flour travelled first some

^00 miles in a Hudson s Bay stern-wheel stean.er down the Peace River to Lake

Alhabaska and across to the mouth of the Athabaska River, thence by the Athabaska

Kiver to Athabaska Landing, nearly 400 miles, in a ^ ork boat. It was then brouf^ht

by pack train 100 miles to Kdmonton, and from Kdmonton it travelled 1.032 miles to

Winnipeg, hrom Kort Vermilion to Minneapolis is 2.280 miles; to Chicago 2.690

miles; to St. Louis 2.864 miles; to Ph'ladelphia 3.5 I 2 miles, to New York 3,603 miles.

Mamlohx Fr<r frr... I... .. rl)rj U.lhtf: h.,-.

rr^l »Uh f.rmL> .( lu you ».lh Jl g.x.d «'.h(* lor (:hr.*lma. Ir..m th*

inner, m Nnrway. It tnifhl t>» ihoiitlil

.....Id I"- .r.'.i'cJ ..I. ihl. ...nlmrnl. k<.l
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I I. .1 l.ir ii> hum lllr Sl.ilf ol (Jhio to iIk I ', .u i- Kn.i
li'M llwn h(H ji'ars .\ko iI was U'luvcd ih.il llii- wr-lirii

CJhlo. wliti h I* less than one-lout ih o( the distant t- at toss the

the Atlantic loasl, marked the limit ol the wheatiiroduiiliv:

I he Wheat Mant, " by John H, klippart, was published

>uuiltl>. ^ it

bouiidai) 111

ontineni Irom

iiie.i ol Nijilli

in I
«>'>. Ii

Is a book o( some 700 paKes, I he portion of it published m the Ohio Ann. ullui.il

Keporl (or IHJ7 caused the entire edilioi o( ih.il Kepo.i to be absorbed in les- ih.iii

sixty days. klipp.irt w, the Secrelarv ol the Ohio .State Hoard o( Ai'lnullurt- and a

member o( many learner' icielies. I le was an authority on the subject of wheat; his book

IS still regarded as in n ,iy respects aulhorilative. He declared that tiie tide ol popula

tion then inovinji wes'ward "must soon return eastward to ihe wheal-prnduciim rr«ioii."

liul those indomitable conquerors of the «oil whom he so iiHilidintK cxpntcd to s.i- i.-

turning to the borders ol Ohio, not onl' iriieyed o:: beyond tin- Mi-sissippi, but ihe.i

sons and grandsons ha\e for years been wding at ross thtr international bound.ir> ami

have pressed on as far into Western ( aii.ida from th- bound.iry as their fatlieis jour-

neyed Irom Ohio to Minnesota: and still the wheat springs up in their wake as it sprang

up in the w.ike of liieir fathers. I hey are mingling with the sluid> sons of the rm-ii from

b^astern Canada, who were the pioneers of Manitoba, and with the vigorous young

blood from the elder Provinces that is going into farther Wes irii C'an.ida. f lomeni.rkers

from the old lands overseas, too. are pouring into the prairies ,ird valleys of {'anada's

far North West. ^ esterday a wilderness, to-dav th- abode of the pioneer, to morrow a
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waving lield of gmin! Such is llic Epic ol ihe Ploueh, which under the wide-archlns :i

heavens is being written across the Vi ,1 e^pan5e of Icrlile soil that stretches awav west- v"
ward Irom the valley of the Ked Ri^er across the continent to the foothills of the Rockies

• '.'

and northward to the \aliej of t'.e l\ace Ki\er.
*

\M OKK
lor,

"""derful, as it is more rapid, than the chapters that ha\e gone be-

Nt^V^H^ '"" ''. ''"' '""' '''"P'" '" 'I"" 'I'S'ofy °f llx- .idvante of wheat-crowing.

''''^''\|
"'"'^'' '" ''"' '"*'°'''' "' ™"'' "d^ance from primitive conditions. Wh.at

^>_JMU IS Hour, Hour is bread, and bread is the daily food which man has been
taught It) pray for as the mainstay of his existence. Since the dawn of history wheat
bread and civilization have gone hand in hand. 1 he emergence of mankind from sav-
.,i;eiN ocurred when tile Inst miller, regardless of anything save the pauL.s of hunger,
plucke.l ,, primitive wlieat berry from the stalk and, using his teeth fcr mill stones, ground
grisi lor ,1 ( usiomer who would rot be denied his stomach. ['hence onward, taught
lorelhoimhl by dire experience, man planted and reaped his slender crop by the most
pnii>ili\e nv|ilcmeiits, and ground his poor stock of wheat in a rude mortar with a rock
|>esile, puttiii« by his store of rudimentary Hour against lii, time when need w.is sure to
come.

] hen larger fields cultivated with clumsy, yet improving, tools and with greater
crops lollowint- more inlelli:;ent handling. In time came the creaking wind-mill, and.
step by step, the .idvance went on to the present era of crops unprecedented in (he world's
history for magnitude and quality, and mills with rank upon rank of steel rollers.



HH. Iilsloly of the wlu-.il pliinl would i-\ni in ,i l)ii,-l >uiiiiii,iiy

exlcncl as far beyond the limils of lliis lillle book ,is lli, u|„,,!

C? f \i^^t-^
'''""' ''"" '"" '''^'''"^"' l)eyond llie liinils assi«n, il l„ n ,„,

W^r.l^^i^ L 'lli' contnienl hal,' a tenlury ago. lis oiiuin has no cn.u I

dale. Bolanitally il belongs lo ihe grass family, and is, m
facl, a niiclilied form of prass. Our cullivaled wIiimi I,,,-

arisen Iio:ti wild anceslors in .Soulliern ICuropi and Asia
Ihe l;i!vplians i^rew wheal on ihe banks of ihe Nile , loseK

relaled lo ihr \vh"al ltowii in Weslern Canada.-'' A .jiaiii

of wheal was found in a pyramid of which ihe dale of conslruilion is J3(l() B.( . j |„.

Kgyplians are believed lo have derived iheir wheal from Mesojiulamia. t:jaiiis ol

wheal haie Irequenlly been found in antienl I'.gyplian sarcophagi, and everyone h,is

heard ihe slorics of iheir having been planled and having germmalcd. No such slory li.is

ever been verified; and all scienlilic expcrimenls wilh •mummy wheal" hav, i.iiled to

secure Us germinalion. in anciciu Ivjypi and Mesopolamia belore ihey oblaiiied ni,.|al

lo make sickles only enouji wli.at was raised lo provide a small porlion of ihr p,o,,l,-

wilh bread, which was therefore an article of luxury. Ihe Kgyptian loaves describ<d
b>

1
lerodolus were baked with leaven, and were circular and Hal in shape, like cum-

I b ^Iir l.^ jxi..,.,"'r., Ljl,'
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pels or muffins. I hey also made bread in ihe shape ot modern rolls, sprinkled

on the top with seeds. When the Israelites felt the pangs of hunger in the

wilderness and longed for " the fieshpots of Egypt "
they protested loudly to

Moses, " We remember the fish which we did eat in Egypt, the barley, the cucumbers
and the melons and the leeks and the onions and the garlic." It is evident from their list

of grievances that they had not been accustomed to whealen bread as a part of their

regular food while they served as bondsmen in the land of the Nile; and further proof
that bread was then an article of luxury is found in the part that it played in the religious

ceremonies prescribed by the Mosaic law.

I HE Chinese, who seem to have a more or less valid patent on almost

everything in modern use. modestly claim thai wheat was grown in China

some 2,700 years before the beginning of the Christian era. In the ruins

of pre-historic dwellings in Switzerland three kinds of wheal have been
found. In HunE?rv and in Lombardy wheat has also been found in pre-historic remains.

It was cultivated in the stone age when man used flint implements, at a time when the

mammoth and the rhinoceros flourished in Europe. Undoubtedly it has undergone

many changes during the time it has been cultivated by man, but the fact that it claims

a record of more than 4,600 years of faithful service to mankind is the best evidence of

it? sterling char.icter and value as food.

Y-'
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HIMEVAL man reduced wheal lo flour by means ol a hand-
stone for thousands of years; this was the only form of mill-

mg m use. 1 he grain was placed in a hollow stone and
pounded into meal by means of a stone crusher. Aborigines
m all countries used this simple process of milling. The first

grinding mill was the saddle stone, fh.s marked the initial

step in the development of milling processes. It has beet, used
throughout the world. 1 he Greeks and Romans knew it.

and il is still in use. (he upper surface of the stone was made
conca>e; in this hollow the ..rain was rubb.d and ground by means of another stone.
I his was worked backward and forward, not rolled, l.arge numbers of these ancient
saddle stones have been discovered and b.ar witness to the use lo which thev were put
1 he millers of Babylon, Nineveh, Assyria and KgypI used this process. Two limestone
statuettes from tombs on the Nile near the pyramids of .Saggarat show women enuaued
m grinding with the saddle stone, [felh of these are of date about 220') !?.( Six
hundred years later, when Joseph become Phnraoh's administrator of gr.ini supplies, the
chief baker was imprisoned and subsequently hanged for producing bad flour. His
grinding was done on the saddle stone. On this side of the Atlantic the aboriginal in-
habitants were saddle stone millers, as iheir relics attest, and il is a remarkable lad tl.ai

their saddle stones were greatly sup.- or in shape and finish to any European sa.ldle
stone that has come down to the present day.



N some (ounlries the morlar was the contemporary, and ultimately lire

successor, of the saddle stone. The mortar was portable, and its great
distinction was in being fashioned botti mside and outside. The quern,
an Italian invention of at least two thousand years ago. was the next step

m the progress of milhng. It was the first complete gnndi.ig machine in which the oarts
were mechanicalK combmed. and succeeded loose stones. Ihe quern introduced a cir-
cular motion, the upper stone revolving upon the lower. I he saddle stone was a thrust-
ing machine, the quern a revohing mill. This was the machine in use at th. dawn of
the ( hristian era. Ihe familiar quotation: ' Two women shall be grinding at the mill;
the one shi.ll be t ,ken and the other shall be left," was translated in WycklifCs Bible
early :n he fourteenth century: "

1 we.ne wymmen schulen ben gryndvnge in o querne.
oon schal he I,,! en a.'d ihe lother lefte.- .An early but .n-portant improvement in the
quern was the grooving of the grinding face of the stone. Ihe edges of the irrooves
IHilormed Ihe rindmg a,:d iheir hollows corveyed the m, al to the rim of the stone;
this was the rude initiation of the right principle of methodicl furrowing, not fully de-
veloped until the era of water mills. I he quern was the original British Hour-mill. A
little more than a century ago it was used in parts of the United Kingdom. It is still in
common use ,n thira and Japan. Mr. Richard Bennet in his History of Milling de-
scribe< one he found in daily use at a secluded cottage near Drontheim, in Norwa in

189/. I his quaint mill stood upon a table three feel high, a loo.se circular casing en-
closing Ihe stones, and the flour dropping through ., hole into a diawei.



power wh,c dro.e ,1,.. l,a„d .„„, „„d „,, ,,d,„^ ^,„„„ ^^.^^^

i
...^,.,.,1, .™„,.. .He .. .. o,-d,.,rSt. ij^t: ^ti; ™::

Ihen .he Roman, used w„ier as power for ^rain .rindm.. Tl„. ,. „-l , II l
-.er ™„. .He world's firs, power m,l.. occur i:':::^. 1 ^^^ ^ "bT '".t

.
w,ndm,l, c„™e ,„.o ex,s.ence nrucH la.er ,Han ,he waler „„ll. A wu.dorili ,ower of(rusader per.od s„ll exis.s ,n Syria. The year 1200 seems ,o be abou . e d,, , ,w,ndm,IL, were .n.roduced ,„,o England. In I 7«4 ,he Gentlemen's Ma a.™unced .ha. a new discovery ,s now carrym. nUo e.ecu.,on near BUkfriar's Mr.d. amethod o gnndmg corn by means of a frre-engnre, which commun.cales a roue, oworkmK .h..r.y-s,. pair of s.ones. This promises grea. profi.s. ,f .h- mven.or can ca rv"

,

in effect a, a mcdera.e expense." The engine was conMruct. Bouhon ,^ XX'.i,
I Inis Ihe s.eam-mill a. last entered the milling field.
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PECULIAR (act in connection with the development o( milling is that

to-day every type of mill known in the history of .lour-makjng can still be
found m active and practical operation in some quarter of the gNbe, so
that the course of the various processes may be clearly traced by using

actual modern examples. Some Indian tribes on this continent crush grain in pre-his-
loric fashion; the saddle stone method, such as was used in the time of Abraham, is still

doing duty in parts of Africa; in the Transvaal the pestle and mortar may be seen in

common use; the quern may still be found in use in certain parts of Europe and Asia;
the slave mill was but the prototype of the treadmill; mills driven by cattle are not un-
known to-day

;
water mills, tide mills and windmills are still making flour in this era ol

giant roller mills. From the beginning down to the present day, the story of milling pro-
cesses may be read by the curious in the devices and machines still in use and still doing
the actual work of making (lour for human food.

J'
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THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANYS FLOUR MILL AT FORT VERMILIONThe northtrnmost mill on Iht continent. It urinds flour from wheat erown In the Peace Rfver reeion to suonlv theCompany 8 far northern posts, and the settlers in the b.sln? of the Peace and Mackenzt'eRrvers'^'^'^
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iHt. manufaclurr of flour, as it i« understood in its l.w|io«l

srnsp to-day. is really a new industry both on this continent

and in t.urope; for it has been created since llie introduction

of new process milling, which .ilone made the oper.itioi, ,if

lariie (lour mills possible, and this occurred only some thirty

years aRO. The saddle stone process was that n' the indivi-

dual or household miller; the advent of the quern and Us

improvements marked the beginninn of manorial or village

millini!. With the mill stone came l.he grist mill, grinding for

a larger district and exacting a loll from the farmers who brought grain to it, latterly

developing in a moderate way into the merchant mill in some favorably located spo!.

Kssentially. the mill stone era was the grist mill period. I his was .swept away almost
entirely except in the more isolated rural districts, by what is called th.- "revolution in

miMing." which first biought the purilier into use and soon after substituted chilled iron

rollers for t;ie long used mill stones, if fby enormously increasing the output of the

plants, creating the modern large . nil. with its traffic extending to remote markets at home
and abroad, and relegating the grist mill to complete obscurity and disuse. With the

change came the present race of merchant millers, as distinctly different from the typical

grist miller of the mill stone period as he was from the quern miller or as the last named
was from the slave miller of Roman days. So recent was the dawn of the new millinu
era that millers who saw it arc still in their prim'.

::i

3i
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OR H,e h,s, soventy vca. ,A .he 1.., contu.v.- wr„es Will.a. C. Ed.ar

I

. ... b.. „ln,.«, ,:,,,n„p,,b!,.. 1 h. ,„do was ,H„„. .adv lo, aMOii.il and as ounc :i: . ihani-i. I, ,. f j .

II, I

inani!!. s.uii as lew mduslnes ia\<> nn L„„,,„

"c-ls. open up new lields lo,- ,..,„ ,,o,,,„,. „„,„„ oppo ,un, h, ^ J 'V'"
do™an,,o(iec,acomplelecl,an«e,ntheu,dushialmapof,l,e\orrA

>. Old as veil a the New World, dnve out of commission m Bri.am and Annie,ousands o/ „me-l,onored, old-fashioned mills unable ,o eompele in ,he t 'J-d „H>.ngs, and b™« ,„.o bein. Ho Is of a eapaeil, suel, as die Ldd never Zn:',:,

,,„ 1 ,1 . ,
'""'•'"'" 'or -Jii u or more a bane I he-

«J
Piiee lor Hour ,n ,hese da>s ,s abou, one-lhud of „s average then. 1 he purifieIf did no, reduce ihe cos, of n„,k,ng Hour. bu. „ enabl,.! ,he miller ,o .rind from hlmher,o de.p,sed sprin. whea.. winch i.nmedia.elv co nmanded a price equal u/ ha, o



the best vvmlcr wheat Hour. Th„ gave a greal .mpetus lo m,ll,„«. meroased ihe demand
or spring wheat, rendered valuahle the crops of Minnesota and Dakota and Western
Canada, and led t„ the agncuhura! dexe!op;ne,„ „| ,h,s ,asl section of the .ont.nent
.Vin« wheat Hour sprang into favor in Amenca. and when introduced abroad espec -

ally m the United kui-don,. won Ms way at-ainst all competition. I„ ihe end tlie de-
mand for It caused British millers lu le-niodel iheir mills and grind a mixture of horn,
grown whral and wheal (rom the northern pari of this continent. To Kdniund U-
( roix. a native of |- ranee, belongs all the honor and credit of inlioducing and building
the liisl purifier on tins continent: (he poor man received nothing else from the machine
which made untold m.llions lor others and changed the industrial future of the north-
western section ol this conlincl. I |e was an educal,,! Irenchman. but unaccuslom.d
to business ways, and lacked a knowledge of the laiglish language. I lad he been
shrewder and more suspicious he would not have allowed the .ruit of his work lo escape
him, and he might have obtained some of the millions which went to others as a result
ol Ins experiments. the history of the purifier is an unwritten industrial romance f-ra.-
ments ol il have been told, but the entire story, abounding in dramatic facts rivallmr
hction. awaits the coming of a comprehending novelist lo weave it into a tale of absorb-
ing interest. It is a story of the stealing of inventive ideas, of the securing of patents by
tho.se not rightlully entitled to them, of long and costly litigation, of the death of I e
Croix, broken-hearted and poor, and years afterwards of the death ol the man who a.,,
propriated I.e C roix's inventions, and. after attaining immense wealth, came lo disasler

^i'



N May 2nd, 187b. a hre ,n .he "Washburn A" m,li at Mmneapolis
caused an explosion of flour dusl, vvh.ch completely destroyed the mo,t
.mportant of that great group of mills, w.th the loss of a number of l.ves
Dust colleclors had not then been mvenled and the busv mills wer,- .Hlled

w,th a fine dust, vvl„ch, under certain circu.istances became as mflammable and deslruc
" TTT^J"- ""' "'' ''"' "'^ catastrophe wh.ch temporarily checked the

growth of the Mmneapolis milling industry. The morning after .he disaster the work of
re-building the destroyed plants was begun. Unaware that another great change in mill
methods was impending, and that the days of the old and tried mill stone were numbered
the owners equipped the rebuilt mills with stones for grinding. Some lime before th,;
rollers had been introduced on this continent by Edward P. Allis & Company, mill
builders, whose mill engineer, Mr. William D. Gray, had planned and built so-.e of tk-
mo.s, important mills in the United Stales. At first these rollers were of marble but later
of porcelain imported from Zurich. At the time of the rebuilding of the Minneapolis
mills the roller process, which soon succeeded the mill-slone, was considered altogethe,
too experimental for practical use. Governor Washburn during his foreign travels, had
seen the rollers at work and from curiosity had ordered a few sets. These had arrived
at IMinneapolis, but were still unpacked. He contracted with Mr. Gray m 1878 for a
smal experimental roller mill; this was the first complete roller mill in the United Slatest hilled iron roHers soon succeeded those of porcelain; and th;s type of grinding machine
ttien began to displace the mill-stone throughout the milling world.
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' HE substitution of rollers (or mill-slones was the most radical change ever

made in the science of milling. It is claimed by the Hungarian millers

that the millers of this continent appropriated their methods and that to

the millers of Budapest belongs the credit of having been the first to

adopt the roller process of makng flour. It is not claimed by the millers of this conti

nent that the roller mill was invented by them, nor can they deny th?t stone rollers were
in use in Hungary before they were adopted on this side of the Atlantic. It is claimed,

however
. that the system in use on this continent was neither invented nor firat used in

Budapest. I he Hungarian roller mill millers claim that the first roller-mill pio>nt w-.s

mstalled in Budapest in 1874; that rollers were shipped by them to Minneapolis m
1878, to Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and Russia three years earlier, and to

trance in 1876. But the Farrell Foundry of Ansonia. Conn., entered an order on

September 21. 1874. for chilled iron rollers for George H. Christian and Company, oi

Minneapolis. However, in seeking the origin of the type of rollers now in universal use

one must go back fifty years earlier. Unquestionably the inventor of the roller mill was
Helfenburger. who in 1820 built .i:,d experimented with the first roller mill at Rohr-
schach. in Switzerland. This, however, was never developed by him. Jakob Sulz-

berger, of hrauenfeld. Switzerland, invented the first successful system of grinding with

rollers. His mill was built in 1832 and started in 1833. and was an immediate and

complete success. The honor of the invention, as well as the practical adaptation of

chilled-iron rollers for making flour, belongs unquestionably to Switzerland.
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-£pj LKlNt. ,hr early Vight.es rollers rapidly succeeded ,he m,ll stones. ,„ .11

^J-jy
the pnncipal ,n,lls „ Canada and the United States, and soon becan.e

f-W^ 'h^'l-ndafd lor ne-,v and modern m,lls the world over. The m,ll-sto„e

;
had ser.ed .ts allotted t,me. and was retired with h.^h honors and pi as-

arr, n.cmor.es. It ,s now^ hor^l^ssly obsolete, except .n remote distr.cts into wh.ch the
latest mtlhng inventions have not penetrated; these are few and far between ,n th-
m,l ,n, sections ol this continent, hollowing the punfier and the ,oller came a tra'n <„
useft,l invent.ons wh.ch were mco,poraled ,n the roller system of mtllin. dust collectors
scotrrers bolters .separators, stfters ,..,d other machtnes. After the rad.cal chan.es mci^
dent to the revolut.on ,n mill.ng, the progress of the trade has been in the direciion ofmmor tnrprosements and a clo.se attenfon to economy In the cos, of production, made
necessary by the tnost ,nte,., competition and the reduction of profits to a mmimum
and on ih.s continent the geographical direction of the growth of milling capacity like
the movement of the production of high quality wheat, is northwestward'



HI:, world's wheat crop lor ihf lasl ihrec years has been as
Mows: in 1904, 3, 1 47,627.000 bushels; m lyO",, 3.516,-
125.000 bushels: and in 1906. 3.423.704.000 bushels
In ils inn-rnaliona! character as the world's lood. wheal to.nes
lo a hnal reckoning in ihe markets ol Great Britain. Then-
the world's wheat crops pass in re\;ew. It is a i:reat clear-

inn hou.se Ml which the balances o( the wheat-arowipK coun-
tries are adjusted. Other countries are importers of wheat,

some of them require larKc quantities regularly, some of them are intermittent bidders for

a portion of the world's crop, but the United Kingdom is a steady and ready pur-
chaser ol wheat and its products, a country ol wheat-bread eaters, raising always much
less than it consumes, and with characteristic resourcefulness re,idy at a mome:it's notice

to pay in good red gold lor what it needs. Ihe main contributions lo the totals of lire

wodd's wheat crop for 1904. 1905. and 1906. L-iven above, have been as follows:

i III

1^ ;

!s

1904
United Stales . 7;;"").!il!l.lHilt

Canada t.'tl.til 1,(IIKI

Rur.ipean Russia I."i(),l«<l,{l(lli

Total for Hun.pe. includin|! Russia. . 1 .><2."».ti( IS IHNI

Asia 4H.7Sf;,(iil(i

Africa 4:^,41)4.11(10

Australia . . . . TT.li'.tl.l KH

1

SouA America. iiiL-lud.n)! Aruenliiia |.V(,;fi7,( X K I

1905
t;'.i2.!i7'.'.iM)

Ii:i,i4i,i<iii

.Mw.:i;i7 iHKi

l,sii-j,(;i;*j.(NKi

llio.liirJ.lKN)

;!n "7i),i»)(i

i)."i.ii2i!,mHi

t7i;,7i.'i,(<«i

1906
.V.:!, KIll.lUHI

7.'>.-_'l.'i.l««l

('i22..'i.i7,l»«l

l.711.SI4.lll«l

I7."i,lii1.l»lll

'>!). i;tt!,(H)tl

<l,(i'2S.lll»i

1,'m.I,s.',(1Ki
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^ 131,614.000 bushels of wheal grown in "anada in l<)06. 94 201 984
bushels were grown west of the Great Lakes, on 5.063,800 acres out
of the total area of 173.318,862 acres ,n Western Canada, west of the
Ked Kiver, capable of producing wheat. Tak.ng the wheat areas on

all the continents „,to vew. we hnd that nature has arranged a wheat calendar wherebvdurmg every month of the .year somewhere on the earth's surface a crop of wheat
'.

harvested, modern transportation systems supplying the connecting chain wh.ch kee4>s
he world from growtng hungry. I he world's harvest times are as follows:- In January
Australasu. Chile and Argenttna: ,n Kebiuary and March. East India and Uppe;tgypt: in April, Lower Lgypt, Asia Minor and Mexico: in May. Algeria. Central
Asia. China Japan and lexas; in June, Turkey. Spain. Southern France. California
lennessee. Virginia. Kentucky. Kansas. Utah. Missouri: in July. Roumania. Austria:Hungary. Southern Russia, Germany. Switzerland. France. Southern Fnu-land. OregonNebraska Southern Minnesota. Wisconsin. Colorado. Washington. Iowa Illinois Indi
ana. Michigan. Ohio^ New York. New England. Eastern Canada: in August, H^ll „ .

Zll I'n
'^;«'\"^-,'^-™'^' P-'l-d. Western Canada, the Dakotas; ibeptember and October Scotland. Sweden and Norway, Northern Russia: in Novem-

ber, Peru and South Africa: in December, Burmah and Argentina. Thus, the year
..und, seed-time and harvest succeed each other, and somewhere the wheat is always
•coming into the market.
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